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slavery reestablished, cither by taw Of 

by a failure io prohibit it, the millions of 

ibe free laborer* of the North are pre 

veRted from going there to eeitle. The 

whole North ie piactically shutout from 

the ocrnpancy of the toil, for no men 

who possesses * spark of the fire of in* 

dependence will voluntarily settle io a 

country where he may nol be Oh ac 

equality with the beat of hie follow citi
zens. No man who has any regard 

for the welfare of hie children will son-

sign them io a condition of inferiority, 
if he cin avoid it. The question then 

is narrowed down to this, are the rights 
of a few hundred thousand slaveholders 

more ptecious than the right* of many 
millions of the honest hard working 

yeomanry of the InndP la the public 

domain to be appropriated to their espe

cial benefit? ll the broad and fertile 

prairies of the West are designed as the 
abode of an Aristocracy instead of the 

home of the honest freemen of Ameri

ca, then ihe modern doctrine of State 

r'ght is correct, but if this is not the de-
talc Rights and State Equality, j ,jgn 0f Uncle Sam's Prairies, then the 

Among the manifold abstractions aud ! doctrine recoils with double force upon 
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windy doctrines which have been pro

mulgated by the leaders ol modern De 
tnocracy, perhaps the moat conspicuous 
is the latest version of the doctrine of 
State right. The substance of this doc

trine is, the Territories were bought by 

the common treasures and the common 

blood, and it is unjust for any poriion of 

Ihe country to be ahut out from a par 

ticipation in the benefits arising from the 

Territories, and therefore the exclusion 

of slavery from any part of those Ter

ritories is an infringement ol the doc

trine of State equality. In support ol 
this doctrine the whole body of the South

ern political leaders is arrayed. Before 

it the boasted doctrine of Squatter Sov

ereignty has eternally fallen, it consti

tutes a plank in every Democratic plat 

form, is in the mouth of every stumper, 

from the merest tyro up to the vice-Pres 

idential candidate, and unless the South 
ean succeed in getting it established as 

Ihe doctrine of all doctrines on the ala-

very question above all constitutions and 
compacts, they tell us they intend to 

walk forthwith out of the Union. 
We are opposed as firmly as anybody 

can be, to any law or doctrine or policy 
which works injustice to any section or 

$iate more than to another, and it is for 

precisely this as much as auy other rea

son that we are opposed to the extension 

of slavery beyond its present limits on 
this continent. We fcare not prepared 

to deny the doctrine of State rights, in 
its mere naked statement, that is that it 

is unjust to deprive any State or section 

•f the right to participate in the bene

fits arising from the common treasures 
and resources of the country. But we 

yeject in toto the application which the 

Southern politicians and their Northern 

•Hies are seeking to make of it. We 
tiold that exactly the reverse of the ap 

f licatioa is correct. The failure to pro

hibit slavery in any Territory where iv 
|s not excluded by the lawa of nature, 
and which in effect amounts to Its es 

tablisbmeut, is a gross injustice to the 

entire non-slaveholding portion of the 

people of Ihe United States, is an entire 
^ubversioti, as far as that territory is con 

ferned, of the right of every Northern 

#tate. Let us see how this subversion 

ia effected. 

ll is a fact, which if we are not much 

nistaken. very few will feel disposed to 
Jeny, that wherever slavery exists free 
labor is neither respectable nor profita

ble. Labor is the great leveller of so-

fifty, it is the lot to which most of us 

are consigned*—it is the condition pla

ced by an offended Deity upon man's 

existence here, and as labor is elevated 

or degraded, honorable or dishonorable, 

will the condition of the laborer be. 

HVhen the offices of the laboring man 

Ire performed by alaves who are re

moved at an immeasurable distance from 
the condition of the respectable classes 

•f society, labor is necessarily degraded, 

and aBy one whom circumstances com

pel to assume the lot of a laboring man, 

trill by c. natural tendency be reduced to 

ihe condition of labor. To be a labor

ing man in the midst of slavery is there

fore of itself to be degraded. To be 

Compelled to labor fide by side with 

those of an inferior and enslaved race, 

cannot be otherwise, than humiliating 

and deetrueHra ol all pride and ambi

tion. 
Under these circumstances, wherever 

alavery is established the free laborer is 

effectually excluded, for very few we 

Ihink. will voluntarily condemn them
selves to a condition not much better 

than that of the slave. The free inde

pendent laboring man of the North and 

|he non-slaveholding portion of the 

&outh are thus deprived of the benefits 

of this Territory which wu acquired by 

the common treasures and the common 
t>lood. Slavery is a benefit to none but 

ihe slaveholder, and a doubtful one even 

to him. And it is nol only not a benefit 
}*ul it is a curse of the direst effort to all 

J>ut the slaveholder. The question then 

0( State rights amounts to this: If sla

very is excluded the only restriction 

f 'hieh it works is to prevent the slave-

older from taking a peculiar kind of 

properly ta tfcf Territories, white if 

its originators. Admit the position with 

which these latter da;* Statesmen set 

out and the conclusion to which we nat

urally and inevitably must arriveis aval* 

whHmingly against them. 

"IT.. For Kail Mia. 
* <W > ! -*. 
" Aaompany of Emigrants, numbering 

about one hundred, passed throngh town 

on Monday last en route for Kansas.— 

Tbey were principally from Wisconsin 

and Ohio, and were undei the direction 

of Prof. Daniels ol Wiseonsin and Col. 

Eldridge of Kansas and others. There 

were several families with the company, 

and tbej go prepared to porsee the arts 

of peaee, it allowed to do so, and we 

sincerely hope prepared to defend them

selves if tbey are molested by the bor

der ruffian*. We spent a short time in 

their camp, a short distance west of 

town and we were truly gratified to aee 

the perfect order and decorum which 

characterized them. There was no blus-

teriug and swearing, no boasting or bid
ding defiance to anybody, but in every

thing we saw, their deportment was gen 

tlemanly. They will become peaceful 

and valuable citizens of Kansas, and it 
we can judge from iheir bearing they 
*ill be the last to provoke disturbances as 
well as the last to submit to insult or op 

pression. They h»ve the determination 

to defend themselves as we trust they 

may have the ability. 

In the evening a meeting wae called 
to sympathize with them, and to hear 

from suoh of their number as might be 
disposed to speak on the Kansas ques

tion. It was organized by appointing 

Mr. J. W. Caldwell Chairman ano 

J. W. Norris Secretary. Prof. Daniels 

was introduced to the large audience and 

after apologising for appearing in the 

rough hablimenta of camp life, he pro 
ceeded to deliver one of the most elo

quent addresses we have yet heard on 
the question. We wish every voter in 

the county could have wilneseed the 

masterly manner in which he dissected 

the sham Democracy. It was decided

ly an interesting operation, though we 
fell deep sympathy for the dough-faces, 

and mo*t especially those "renegade 
Whigs" who were there to hear him.— 

Prof, D's appeal for Kansas and the 

freedom of the Territories, was thrilling 
and effective. 

Well might ha Mk* referring to the 
company of emigrants with whom he 

was associated, "why are we here." It 

is a crisis which may well arrest an 

American'a attention, when our fellow 

citizens desiring lo go from one poriion 

of our common country to another are 

not peimitted to pursue that route wfcieh 

is in every way the most desirable, but 

are compelled to go an indirect, expen
sive and tiresome journey. The fail

ure of the pnsent Administration to 

keep the Missouri River free lor every 

American citizen to navigate, has done 
more io bring our Government in«o dis

honor abroad and disrespect at home 
than all the ects of all the Administra

tions which have preceded it. 

After Prof. D. had concladod* Me. 

Campbell, County Clerk, was put for

ward by some of his political friends to 

reply. In almost the first sentence he 

ottered he commenced insulting Prof. 
Daniels, which deservedly drew upon 

Mr. C. a storm of buses. We have 

but oue word to say to that gentleman, 

and that is, that after being allowed to 

interupt a Republican meeting, for him 
to insult the orator of the meeting, a 

gentleman and a scholar as Prof. D. is, 

and withal a stranger, was to do that 

which no gentleiaaa should be guilty of. 

If anything can justify kitting Mr. 

Campbell most richly deserved that 

which he got. Mr. C. waa not aHowed 

to proceed to any great length as his 
friends gladly aeized open a pretext to 
lead him out. 

After the interruption Mr. Pattee who 

ie one of the eompany and who waa 

lately driven out of Kansas, made a few 

remarks reciting the facts aa they had 

fallen under his psrsonal observation. 
Mr. Slagel of Fairfield, followed 

in a few remarks, when the meeting ad
journed with ebsers for Fremont, Dan-
leie and the emigrmals. 

We are gratified to eae emigrants go

ing to Kansas as it Is an evidence that 

the people of the North are at last arous

ing to a sense of the responsibilities 

which devolve upon them. It is »• 

clear as the sun ia the lleavena that a 
day of judgment is coming when the 
reckless compromise breakers who have 

precipitated our land into this sea of 

troubles will be brought before an indig 

nant people and made to answer for their 

iniquities. 

We bid the Kansas Emigrants God 

speed on the mistkm which they have 
undertaken. 

m 
- „JTlhe District Co«*t. 

The Fall Term of this Court for Wa

pello county commenced on Monday of 

this week, Judge H. B. Henderahott pre

siding. 
The Docket for the Term contains 81 

casee, of which lfl ar« State casee. 

The following are the Grand Jury aa 
empanneled: John C. Fishet, Foreman; 

J. S. Msjors, Samoel Austin, Silas 

Warren, Henry Wilson, Henry Wil

liams, James Hill, Thomas Cooper, J. 
M. Snurgen, Michael King, George 

Godfrey, J. E. baker. T. J. Nelson, 

Amen Rhaul, and Lewis Leib. 
Thaversx Jukv—John Mace, Wm. 

Forrest, David Worley, Thomas Lot 

ridire, Wm. Davis, James Lowry, Chav. 

Barber, Wilson Sylvester, J. M. Scott, 

A. Vanwinkle, Peter Goff, Silas Garri

son, David Clodfelter, Joseph Hollings-

worth, Wm. Knight, Jaroea Kisinger, 

Samuel Randall, James S. Thomas, 

Robeit Edgar, R, H. Tindell, Joshua 

Stafford, and Marius Dtford. 

Io the case of the Slate vt. 8lreet a 
challenge to the Pare! of the Grand Ju

ry was euuetained by the Court. 
A large number of casea were contin

ued to a special term to be held some 
time this Fall on account of the connec

tion of the Court with them as counsel 
previous to his election to the Benph* 

Tribute of Beapect 
Templars Ha l l , Sep«. 10, I SAO. 

At a regular meesing of the Kirkvills 

Ledge No. 00, I. O. G. T. Ika follow* 
resolution* were sdopted: ^ 

Whereat, It ha* pleated Almighty 

God 1n the oneriinf dispensation of hi« 
Divine Providence, to take ftona this 

world to another our beloved brother, 

Emulua D, Conwell, be it therefore 

Uttohed, That in the death of our 

brother this Lodge recognizes the loaa of 

a devoted member, a moat tolou* advo-

f a l t s t  
California. 

The George Law arrived at N. York 

Oil the 14th inei., tiiogiag California 

new* up to ibe 20ih u!t. * 
Judge Terry hsd been rdteaeed by the 

Vigilance Committee. On iel*asir.g him 

ihe Committee passed a resolution, de 

claring that the interests of the Stale 
imperatively demanded that he should 

resign. The Committee it was thought 

would adjourn in a short time. The 
cate of, and a never wearying devotee JJIta Catifornian say*: 
to our principlea, a loaa to his parent*, 

brothers, sisters, numerous friends, and 

lo society at large, a void that can .nev
er he filled. ta ,>?'-( ;  • -i 

1Resolved, Ttarw* #iilt*iuf *Mii' dfce^-

It ia now generally understood that 
the Vigilsnce Committee intend, in the 
course of the present week, to adjourn 
all active operations, and perhaps restore 
to the State authorities all the ,irms rap- ' 
lured from them at vaiious times. It is! 

eessivelp hot, 
tiifhanco. 

The brig Francis#* wir taking in a 
large cargo at Porilnm!, and would sail 
in two or three days for this port. 

Mr. S. C. Massett bad just give* a 
concert at Poithnd, which whs largely 
attended, end gave greet satisfaction. 

The hark Ocean Btrd had arrived with 
a full cargo and was to sail io a few days 
for San Francisco. 

The farmera were engaged in the 
midst of their hsrvest, which were torn 
ing out wdl. Merchants werr doing a 
better business than usual bi this season, 
there having been a food trade both with 
the Valley and the Dalles, 

'Nicaragua. 
Extract of a letter from San Juan de 

Nicaragua, Auguat 18, 1856, communi
cated to The National Intelligencer; 

"The latent new-s from the interior is 
, , • highly important. There are no longer 

aet aympathiea and heartfelt condolence j now believed that they have accomplish- pMnr,cr8l< nor  Leg,umists; bo-.h par 
to his parents, and all those who like us j «d the main object of their organization :  l | e fc  a t  ja8l  a r rj,eij 8t  m cordial fn-

are afflicted by hia death, but we would 7 ! r<!T |ve<| and maintained the free- i ioBf  wnh ,he „j,jce  0l !d con.;nrience 
aream.c u oy n ^ ^ ^om of epeeeh and of the press-have « of  th0  a | , i fc(J  S ta1„. Estrada and R.*a* 

laid the fouudation fo* the aecurtty o f :  
the ballot box in all future elections—i 

remind them tint thougli hia struggle 

with the last enemy waa in a distant 

land, far from home, parent* and rela

tives, yet we have abundant evidence lo 
aasure us that be departed this life trust
ing in the merits of a erucified saviour, 

and that our losa ia hia eternal gain, 

<m:nc 
! ever 

gave up thi-ir Ha>m» to the Presidf-ncy; 
, , , , ""d the united inhabitants elected Don 
have rendered life, liberty acd property j Krrnindo Guzman Provis,onal Presi-
more secure than they have ever been , den, of  Nicaragua .'or the lime necessa 
since the incorporation of the city-have ;  to  (Jown lhf t  f l„ lbu9ter f l. 8o lh„ 
reinvigoraied the arm of the law. a«,d „ rUf,g,e  aumit i  no  mort  lhe  aMump l ion  

inspired a due degree of lerror into the j of  , c, iaracler  in  NicaragUa 0n 
bosoms of nil the ruffians and law brca ; ,h„ , of  w.lker. It is 

M . . e  , , —- , - plainly the 
that while we are now clad in mourning' ker#  ,n  our  mitsl. It is now perfectly I wacre(j struggle of all Nicaraguans and 
lamenting bis early death, we believe !cerU,n  I^al  1  * Committee are omnipo-, Q,.HJra |  Aiuencant to defend ilieir iode-

i lent m th.s communis ; that no efforts j pendencet  proper,y Bnd f reedom 

to arrest or molest them will be <o era t inva<io |J  'oJ  unprovoked d„pe„. 
ted lor a moment, and that, as they have • doei  

voluntarily consented to retire for the 
it is the best policy of the en-

The Meeting Tuesday Nlghf. 

It having been announced that Mr. 

Slagle of Fairfield would address 

the citizens of Ouumwa on Tuesday 

night, a large crowd assembled to hear 

him at tha Congregational Church. Mr. 
Peier Knox was called to the Chtir and 
Mr. J. W. Morns appointed Secretary. 
Mr. Slagle ihen proceeded to deliver 

one of iha ablest speeches we have yet 
heard during the canva«e. His epeech 

was chiefly characterized by '.he solid 

argument which he advanced. His log

ic waa faultless and told with striking 

effect upon his Urge audience. The 

manner ia which he met and refuted the 

Buchanan lies of Abolitioniam and dis

union w«e complete end overwlelming. 

hits to be in tbe world of spirits singing 
songs of gladness more sweet than oar 

maginationa can invent, enjoying on 

"ibbse hills of everlasting life" a bliss 

mere pure than can ever be experienced 

in thi* vale of aorroiv and tear*. 

Retelved, That as a tribute to the 

memory of our depsrted brother «he 

members of this Lodge, when in ses
sion, adopt the usual badge of mourning 

for thirty daya. 

Rdsolved, That a eopy of these pro
ceeding* be given to the parent* of our 
deceaaed brother, thai a copy be pre

served in the archive* of thi* Lodge and 

that copiea be presented to lhe editors 

of the Demoine Courier and Eddyville 
Commercial with the respectful request 

that they publish the same*'!* -» - ^ < 

J. D. PATTERSON 4 

JOSHUA MARSHAtlTVTTeni. 
Da. T.J. DUNN. J 

Mosxs Pike, W. C. T. 
J. D. Pattxsson, W. S. 

* 3 From The Boston Atlas. 
; FREMONT'S RELIGIOV, 

' To THE EDITOR; A certain FiHmofii 
man in New York, seriously exercised 
about the religion of Mr. Fremont, final 
ly made this offer to a Fren.ont man:— 
That if Mr* Fremont would say to him 
he w*e not a Catholic, and never had 
been, he would vote for him or forfeit a 
thousand dollars. The ofler waa gladly 
accepted, and a time appointed to call 
on Mr. Fremont and propound the mo 
mentous question. At the time agreed 
upon, the party, consisting of five per-

He showed most conclusively that the sons, proceeded l0  the residence of Col 
Fiemont, and were introduced by a 

present, it is the best policy 
tire Stste to consent to this course, and 
permit the members of it, ss she did the 
members of the old Committee, peacea 
bly to retire from their labors, and sub 
side into the great msss of their fallow 
citizens. 

But this boon is not askeu 'or in the 
spirit of begging or supplicatiou. ft is 
simply an act of justice, ttnould a con
trary course be pursued, duo prepara
tions will be mad< to resis* oppression 
and overthrow injustice ll can hardly 
be expected that those who have th« 
might and the right in their own hands, 
will alavishly sub in it lo a petty tyranny, 
founded on no higher motive tbnn re 
verge. 

The display of yesterday wa* tieeee 
sary to convince the wavering and over
awe the combination between the guilty 
and thei; sympathizers. 

The town of Diamond Bptinga waa 
destroyed by fire oa the 6dl. -with ft*** 

sbout $600,000. ' r— 

"Col. Wheeler, with the ability and 
' diplomatic propriety of which he has 
, given ua so many proofs, recognized 
, Walker, in an expressive speech, a* 
j President of Nicaragua. There is no 
|  doubt hul the Colonel will remain faith-

j ful to ihe General, although nviny Amer-
iean officers end soldier* are desertiug 

j his ranks with angry feeling*. Will ihe 
American (.iovernmer t sanction the ac<s 

: and the words of Sir. Wheeler? To 
j answ er adirrnativi ly would be a gratuit-
|  otis injury to the honesty and sisiertnan-
i ship ol Secretary Maicy, But let ects 
speak against acts." r Y l 

M...I HtiW-
Naw York, Sap*. 4*; -

Th* Tribune coniaine the following 
special tr*patch: 

Lawrence K. T. Sept. 15. 

Twenty *igh: hundred men. mostly 
Missourians, reached Franklin vester 

HTUUTEH, CROXE fc GlL8QS(rill 
C I R C U L A R .  e t f e  

Tht OUiuim of OttviHwa, FddtctUtj ft., ̂  
of Wapello County 

ARE respectfully informed 1lat w* ill , C< 

IcascJ for a •rri.i or vtare, fiac, *1 . f 

C;ou3 Storeroom. ,'i Dr. Wood's aT»Ti«»hc* 

New Hole] Building, In Ottuwr* 
Foil Till: K-TABLIt'rtMF.NT OF A 

Firit class DRY GOODS ST0R1 Nrticc 
Which \v<; expect, bball he op»-i< for trade ions, s 

or about the 1st of October next % -"ally, h, 
fielievin? th;it there is a wai.f af snelj 

Houie for the demands of the r.ip'ilv ii» 'rf <>Ufic 
ir.3 community, we Lave thus dctt'rrnfi.e : • I 
i t s  r s t a b l i s h m c i i t ,  a n d  i n  r r s p e c l :  i l l y  " J ;  
in^ the patroiingc which we shall lf'|^ '• ^ 
serve, we are hr.ppy to urjrc 1' • o'.ir « 
shall be EKTIliKLY SLH. < v. ;,!j 
at'd. by Laving Lcen purchase*; .T the sat S 
time with our Burlington for the fa j „ .. 
Irom Importers and MauufMtureisdirect.^,,, e*v 
shall have ' 7a> S h' 

Every Style, Quality and Grad 
at our sommand, being a!> e to afioid Co. t  
mon, Good and Superfine Geodi al the low 
pont i le  pr ices .  

Havmp alinort daily ccmjB'm5c«i7n w +, ^ 
our store in Burlington, the " Jvnnta>?«.are 
parent; the supply tu all orders vvi I be unJ( 
lfed. and we sliull entieavor to make our:^, ML. S 
first Store in the Com.fy. ^ 

With Dry Goods we shall combine 
Gr if erics, Qucciuwart, GLtstirrrt. 

MXl iSd Shors, Hats, Cap*, /"iH 
/• /• ing Goods, ;c, IfC. 

'A. r 

In the Curlew Hou-e Dr. Wood's . 
building. OTTUMWA; 10W.A 

sept. 23, n3£l-tf. 

Re:p%ctfullv, tc. 
STICHTER, CROM! .k GILSO: R. J] 

only Disumoniste are in the rank* of tho 

Buehanao party, Mr Single** speech 

overflowed with noble and patriotic f en-

timents. 
He waa followed by Mr. Fisher of 

0*kaloo*a, who made *ome very happy 

bite and delivered * %rief bat excellent 

speech. 

The Rssult or tub Late Elkction. 
—The Editor of me Anamosa, Jobe* 
Co. Eureka, thus exults over the glo
rious result of the late Slate election: 

For sixteen long yeara we have been 
patiently expecting, hoping and believing 
in this gloriou* consumption. And now 
that it ha* arrived with such 'riumph-
ant results, we could almost adopt the 
language of old Simeon— well, we don't 
much wonder that we had an attack of 
the fever, but rather that we got over it 
as soon as we did. 

In conclusion we cannot but tender 
our condolence and sympathy lo our 
Democratic friendr upon the late demi*e 
of their party in this State. Although 
nol having the power by "authority" to 
adminiaier ghostly consolation, we can
not refrain from offering such as the oc
casion seems to demand 
appropriate and effective which suggests 
itself, is thet given by the Widow 
Bedott to Elder Sniffles on the death of 
his "pardner." 

Then mourn not for your pardnej'i death, 
But too submit ondeavor; J  

For if sbe hadent a died so 
8he couldent a lived forever. 

Blissful hope! lloavenly consolation! 
And we trust our bereaved friends will 
lay it to heart, for surely if the party 
had not died in Auguat, it would have 
given up the gboet io November. 

Emtor II uko in Kansas.*—*TOB 
Evansville Journal aays:— We learn by 
a gentleman juat from Green Castle, Put 
nam county, that Alf. Patrick, Esq., for 
merly editor of the Putnam eounty Ban
ner, was hung in Leavenworth by the 
border raffinns, a short lime since. 

The newi first came aa a rumor, 
which was opt believed, till verified by a 
letter to one of bis relatives. 

Mr. Patrick was well known over the 
State as an editor. He was a vigorous 
and spicy writer, and before hia depar
ture for Kaneas, was a strong pro-slave> 
ry man, and advocated the Ametican 
cause. After hia arrival in Kanaae, and 
he had an opportunity of obaervmg the 
course aod conduct of ihe pro-slavery 
men, he wrote home letters signifying a 
decided change in his viewe, and detail
ing dangera he had escaped, from hold
ing opinions sympathetic with those of 
ihe free State men. The news is now 
here that for holdiog and declaring hie 
honest opinion, he haa been hung. 

OF Life, we are told, i* a journey; 
and to eee the way in which eome peo
ple eai, you would imagine thev were 
taking io provietons enough to last them 
aU the way. 

venerable gentlemen who 
the Colonel in California. 
being admitted, without stating the ob
ject of their vif't, the) were introduced, 
and ihe following dialogue enaued. 

Fillmore man.—v,Mr. Fremont, I 
called to ask ycu if you are a Catholic 
or ever hare been one." 

Fremont.—"I am not a Catholic, and 
I have never been a Catholic. I wa* 
reared in the Proteatant Episcopal 
Church, where my children have alao 
been baptized; my wife is also a mem. 
ber of that Church." 

Fillmore man.—"It is admitted, ! be
lieve, that you were married by a Catho
lic Priest." 

Fremont.—"Not admitted'— that ie a 
Jact which is upon tbe record, and waa 
never disputed." 

Fillmore mon.—"I an told a Catho
lic Priest cannot marry parties unless 
one of them ia a member of that Church." 

Fremont.-—'"That may be ao; I have 
taken little interest in the tenets of thai 
church, arid know little about them.— 
All I know is, myself an I wife were 
married by a Catholic clergyman of the 
city of Washington, end tve are both 
Protestants. I believe, huwever, that 

And the most there are many instances where Prot
estants have been married by Catholic 
clergymen. 1 know eome other cases 
myself." 

Fillmore man.—**I am informed that 
there ia a peraon who ie ready to mak<* 
affidavit that you habitually attended tbe 
Catholic Chuich in California." 

Fremont.—"So far ia that from be
ing true, 1 attended no Church in Cali
fornia; 1 was generally a pretty bard-
worked aod hard working man while in 
California, and found itneceeea'y to real, 
instead of going long distances t9 church; 
whenever it was convenient, my wife 
alwaya attended the Protestant church." 

FiUmore man.—"I dm entirely satis
fied, Colonel,—you shall have my vote, 
as I have promised my friend here, on 
the result of our interview. 1 am elern-
ly opposed lo the lurther extension of 
Slave Territory, and only wished these 
honest doubts dispelled by your personal 
declarations. 

Fremont —Thank yot». I am inform 
ed there are other and much worse 
stories to be put in circulation about me, 
one of which is that I have beeu a tlavC' 
heldtr, and that, on a certain voyage, 
myself and wife took tarns io whipping 
a slave we carried with us. Another is 
that 1 am an inebriate. Now, the truth 
is, although I am not a member of any 
total abstinence eociely, 1 canaot use 
liquor—it ie against my nature. 

The converaation wa* conducted on 
the part ot Mr. Fremont with such en
tire Irankness, with such freedom from 
those evasive modee of expression which 
politiciane expecting office often use to 
conceal ioateed of expressing their 
thoughts, as to wio the admiratiao of 
the liatecers. The Fillmore man waa a 
prominent Delegate to the Whig Con
vention al Albany. Il ie needleaa to aay 
he did aot attea#. Atrrnime * 

Orefon* . t. 

'The war erill rages in Orego*.',: 

following accoimt of the fighting ia from 

Ihe Oregonian: 
On the 6ih of July Major Lay ton. 

with 142 men, composed of the Wssh 
ington and Oregon volunteers, set out in 
pursuit nf the enemy up John Da) 's 
River, but did not overtake them until 
thej reached the heaa waters of the 
Burnt River, where he came up with 
them on ihe 15th; but, before the advan
ced guatd saw even a single Indian they 
fired, killing two of the whites, John 
Eslis and John Smith, both nf Oregon, 

had known I where they leave large families. The 
The paity ! fighting was kept up the next day, being 

carried on in a tough canyon, the Indi 
ana occupying the hills, giving them ev
ery advantage, notwithstanding which 
between 30 and 40 of their number were 
killed, besides many wounded. Otie of 
the whites was also severely wounded. 

On the same day of the engagement 
on Burnt River, Col. Shaw started for 
the Grand Ronde Valley with 210 men. 
On the 17th he reached the Grand Ronde 
Kiver, and found a Jorge body of Indi
an* encamped oo the west side of it.— 
He imtrediately attacked them, when, 
after a short resistance, they fled down 
the river, the volunteers pnrsuing them 
for eight or ten miles, until they escaprd 
in the monntains, killing about forty of 
their number and wounding many others. 
Forty of fifty Indian horses were killed 
and 200 Lead of hor*** and mules cap-
lured. Several thousand pounda of 
camat and coute—a kink of food which 
the enemy were collecting and drying 
—were destroyed. Great quantities of 
powder and lead were taken. The sav
ages having, contrary to general belief 
sufficient of these articles to carry on a 
war even for yeara. 

Col, Shaw lost three men, William 
llolmee, Wm. Irving,and Wm. F. Too 
ly, besides a number severely wounded. 
Bet the savages have been so badly whip-
ped, it is thought they will never dare 
meet tbe volunteer* again. These are 
ihe name Indians, consisting of the 
Wallu-Walla, Cay use, John Day's, and 
several other tribes, which tbe volun
teers chastised last Winter, near the Or
egon line. 

The Nez Perce*, who had become 
much disaffected of late, and intended 
to join the hostile bands, i) is thought 
will remsin quiet on hearing of the bat
tles al Burnt River and Grand Ronde, 
news of which had been sent to ihem. 
The Biackfeet remain contented and 
friendly. 

Stephen Brown a member of eompa
ny C. Oregon Rangers, wae shot on the 
29lh of July by the guard at the milita
ry post, Tyh Valley, he not anaweiing 
ihe challenge after given three timee.— 
He died the following day. 

The newe from the Colville mines was 
rather favorable, one man having gone 
into the Dalles with 91,500 in dust; 
twootherawho had been ihere duriog 
the Winter made 98,700. A party o' 
fifteen was about leaving that point for 
these mines, under Vie i'revitt. 

W. 11 Pierson, the express man, left 
ibe Dalles on the 1st of July, rode to 
St. Mary's, a distance of 600 miles, and 
returned on the 27th, travelling most of 
the time at night. He encountered a 
terrible hail storm on tbe Toncha, the 
stones averaging an inch in diameter.— 
It laeted about five minutee, cutting one 
man badly on the head, throwing sever 
al from their horees, and eauaing a gen
eral rtampede. Snow fell on the Bitter 
Root mountaine to the depth of ibree 
inches on ihe I7th of July, 
"ft* weather in Oregon tee Not mi-
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EXCOLKAGJB YOUR OTTW. at  

SJLAS A. HUDSON CO 1 

WHOLESAtF. AKD RKTAIi DIALEBS IK ^ j 
STOVES. CASTINGS, TIN PLATn<** 

Copper ami Shtet Iron, Also, X'iii' "*" 
S'"'; -v £c  

AND MANUJ'ACTL'UEJtst OF ^ 
m COPPER & SHEET IR0K WAV It 
Main street, opposiit the " IV.ah'man I/jm There 

BURLINGTON, IO Wheeling : 
\vOff E S i  t o  t h e  h a d e ,  m e r c h - „ P  t o V  

> > and oiliors, this yesr o-.e of the larg * ' 
, and most complete stocks in out l.ne ever b%g and 

to Jowa, and are prepared to and will seli u> i» , 
I as pood terms as any Louse m Chicago ,>r" w' J 

i Louis, in 

| «ooking, Purloi and Htatvxg iVfotounty ai 
I We h»re the best Cooking Stoves out, ?a on lb 
j decidedly the neatest and f ilirst assortment 
! Parlor, Franklin and other l»f.uiri£ otovs1® '5th. 
{ be found in any houic Cnst oi VVcsSm* 

iti£ over hvtn.'y new patterns, and nf 1% 
finish unequalled by atiy other palterat $ 

Iron, Steel, Xdih, tyc., $*e.. 
We have opened a room exclusively f. 

sale of Iron, and will keep a large »n"i f day tleaiined lo altirk Lawrence. Ow
ing to our reliance on (iuv. C»«ary f«u ' sor,u,®nJ_°'C every kind and cJescnp: ̂ ^-. 

. • t  , • l ! fcl'd of the articles connected vv. . W 
prote ction, our forces are mostly m the I lie<3> which we wiu w„ a, ,he 1(m ^ 

n30-country. Aboul 50Q remain preparing 
to fight in our fortifications; our ndvancs 
guard came in collision laat olght and 
three of the enemy reported killed,-— 
None of ours injured. 

Just at that time oiders came from the 
Governor forbidding ihe approach of lhe 
pro-slavery forces. They then lell back 
and encamped at Franklin. Four hun
dred tro.ip* arrived here for our protee 
>ion. This morning the Goveruor in 
person disbanded tbe Missourians under 
Read  member  e lec t  o f  the  nex t  M I S K O U -

ri legislature. 'They are no longer Ter 
ritorial militia. Many of Ihem swear 
the) nil! have blood in spite ol the Gov 
Our citizens have enrollec a* his militia 
A colliasion is feared. 

(  WoRCESTlR, Sept. 17* 
Thte afternoon both the Republican 

and American convention untied on an 
Electoral ticket, Juiiue Rockwell and 
'Tho*. Coll being electors at large.— 
Previously the American Fremonters 
had nominated Dayton for Vice Presi
dent, in place of Johnson, and pledged 
themselves to labor for the election ol 
the former. The Fremont Americans 
also pledged themselves to hold Con 
gressional and county nominations on 
the same day with the Republicans, with 
a view to union. The question came 
tip, in the Republican convention, a* to 
adopting the American State ticket, in 
eluding" Gardiner for Governor. There 
wa* considerable excitement and con
fusion, but finally a motion was adopted 
that the Republicans nomina'e no State 
ticket. 'This is satisfactory to the Fre
mont Americana, and ensures the united 
vote of the patties for the Fremont tick. 
ew . 

iU ,V TnKMTOw, Sept. 17; * 
TftV^epfoWiean State Convention T6 

nominate an Electoral ticket meet in this 
city to day. Hon. Ephraim Marsh, 
who was President of the American 
National Convention that nominated 
Fillmore, presided. 

The following were the Eleriore a< 
large: Jas. Parker, of Middlesex, and 
Thos, B. Carpenter, of Camden. 

Resolutions of the strongest Republi
can character were adopted. 

Speeches were made by J*s. Parker, 
ex Senator Miller, and Geu. Bhaoltlaod, 
of Kansas. * :  

13T Danger menacee the conttHrtfion 
aod the Union.—[Washington Union. 

Ye*, Brook* is going tu knock it oo 
ihe head with a gutta percha cane.— 
Wise i* going to dissolve with his ebo-
ehins, and the Buchanan nullifies gen* 
erally are going to "pitr.h it:." What a 
pity il ia thai Geu. Jackson didn't haog 
the leader* as 1m threaieiMMl.f-^Chicago 
Democrat 

Iy The Richmond Enquirer sajs: 
' 'Every school and college in ihs South 
should teach that slave society is lhe 
common, natural, lighful, and normal 
stale of aociety. 'They anould also teach 
that oo other form of society is, in tbe 
general, right or expedient." 

This is Southern Buctunism, and Bu-
chaniam is, we are to!d, national—the 
aan»e #v«ry where. 

Easton. Pa., Sept. 17th. 
Gov. fteeder, at Morrisiowo, last eve

ning, delivered an effective speech in 
favor of Fremont. He proceeds to 
Western New York, where he will 
epeak in behalf of the Republican can
didate. He will return here in two 
weeks, and take the stump in this sec-
lion of the Slate. 

prices. 

c\sh 

MfTjUGAX it, B2lO., wwuH r« 
fully inform the citizens of ()• 

aiid v;ci:..ty that tbey are rtceiriitij t J.<-1 
stock of 

TALL AND WINTER GO/; 
COK5I5TING IN PART Or 

Dress Goods of al] kimia, Prin's, *' 
all wool Delaines, Merinues, Cu 

Silk I'opliiis, Plaid and ehai.,:!*-
ablc Silks, etc., etc. 

We dircrt more particular attention 
large stock of 

C L O T H I N G ,  B O O T S  W D  y l U %  
Also,—A lar^e stock of Queen-swar 

was purchased in Bostoi. at rfdi.occ 
Our luock is laijrer than our i. 
accommodate, and we will sell it m 
prices. All you who want Good 
gaiBS eome on, for we are deten, 
*ell. Ottumwa, sept 2." -

FIFTEEN MONTH'S 

IWII.L offer at Public Auction. ©:< 
MONDAY, SEPT. 9Vth, 

On the premises, one mile west cf V 
the following dwribed property, to-.-
7wcnlyfive Head of I)ur!iu^^\, 
Together with a few head of comu.\ 
two or thne thousand bushels of coin, « 
tots,) s large quantity of the best imj 
breed of hogs, fwen'y tans of first-raie t i m 
thy hay, oats, in the stack; waeon and hariw,umn' 
farming utensils, a quantity of uousehoidtr ihem I 
kitchen furniture, including a fiftt. . . , 
n i t  * • ,  .  D u  l u c n  J  
Mahogany bofa, Eurtau, Centre- . 

ble, Set of Chairs, IScdnteads8 

And many other articles too numerous to i BTICHT 
tion Tiie cattle will be offered on the , -
day of the sale, and the sale will be contiiB 'be nra 
from day today until all is s- ld. «iofcL in 

D. P. INSKEEPw .' 0 
Aug. 25th.-n26. D. F. Gavmsb, A«C»®0^ ^ 

[NolT] *•'« rh l  

la\D dupartjheivt »"» i0  • 
-Demoine ftuv. Compan berll wait 
f"|  ̂ IIE lands of this Company are now rtre no d< 
X fcr sale, on nine years credit, from 

mou'h of the river to township 84, range£,fQI ,ue,r 

Boone county. The examination and v« 
tion of the lands is being rapidly contimu 
the River. MUX10 

These lands are situated in the Valley Ojromplnei 
Demoiue river; in the vicinity of thr.vine , 
lages and the oldest thoroughfares of the tr"v 'ar6 
and include all lhe variety of timber and iViater g1 

rie lands, suited to every branch of agr , .. • 
ture. For further information, address fhom ll It 

GEO. ll. PEKKh\S,iU be ha 
Land C. nimissicL'. 

Fort Deiaoiae, sept. 20,1856-n30-3m. '10° Pre,e 

CREK\BAIM & KASKf'^8 •" 
Wholesnle and Rut nil dealers in * 

•C3 m m ntr »at m. *r"Aiib-en c 

And Gentlemeirs Furii^i 
Goods^ Huts, ( ai»s, Boo 

bliOCfe, &.C., 
No. 6, Barrett House, Jefferson at., Burl 
West of the Henry House, - - Ott 

Sept. 25th, '5v.'-n30-ly. 

Coal! Coal! Coall, 
'pHE undersipned respectfully inlol, 

L citizens of Ottuinvva and vicii.it v, ti . , 
has on hand 4.000 bushels of the best qu ' * 
of bituminous coal, and is putting out / -
hundred bushels daily. CoM for black-* k LaRO 
carefully selected. All orders must be ar 
panied with the cash. Wm. V E 

Sept. 20th, 1850 n30-5m. 

Ol'RNK 

uence 

one to 

llr. D. 
kn Cagii 

P 

Eagle i 

J N 0. H. G E A R ,  XTREME I 

WHOLESALE GROCI'"00 ! iP 01 

And Dealer In Wool, rom ends 
Main 8t., - - Burlington I| 'be claws 

Orders filled with care t< prompltus*i-ing a bird 
[Sept. 25-n30-tf.] 

\XTANTED.—A Journeyi c< 

* • TAILOR.—A eood seat of wor'if B 

COAL.— 

good seat of worI:t B mime 
good prices v ill be given to a good work • ( 

it application will be made soon t • • • 
G E U P G E  HOLLANcolu weati 

Ottumwa, sept. 25th, n30-lo». oenU 

OT iUeeiee your tbooghie ae |«esu, 
aid tfoat poar^eeiroe like ehiMiMM iv -

FOUIfl>.— A pocket book, contain) 
small amount of money, and a pencil Th 

found on Friday, the 29th, about tnree ' 
west ot Oltumwa. on the Alb:a roa$l- been unusi 
loser can have the pocket-bui>k by d^3ci^^re apfj 
the property and paying for tti*aa<tiWfleel • 
Kaquintat the Office 

iv £ 

mm 


